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Coats "and sweaters for every taste but one does not neces8arjiy Uve toida, in memory of her husband, thoWEAVER--WILLIAM- Itand price. C. E. Ray & Sons. be a pessimist because he cannot seelate Mr. D. L. D,unham, and the gamerVaynesville Mountaineer "Jg exactly like the Smoky Mountain

hand, it is provided that no timber
shall be cut, and no minor.il or water-pow- er

developed. UNLESS, under
the principle of d n.ind use, it

all appear that the best intcr"it

A quiet home wedding was ceie- - having been received, placed upon the See us for dresses and all
brated on Thursday mnmintr Nnven,- - altar, and HeriirAtaH nn KnnHnv O. ' . m l . r r r. A Srtna
ber 16, 1925, at the home of Mr. and tober 25, 1925, the third anniversary'

" "
tho8e who have the Pinion at the

of all the oeuDle will :" h,-s- t .nn. Mr. T i umi;o, in;.,, nt vi- - nv,.. i ivrwaiSTrmT National Forest is more to be de- -
- - o. v . j. t iiiidiiic, n 100 joist, i i t, a iuiiiiaiu o ucnviii a .. j akj a

served by the WISE I S'C these Williams, a prominent society girl of RESOLVED: That the sincere sired for th'8 sectio". 8re ju,t 83

matrial resources. -r- .ynesville, was married to Mr. thanks of the Vestry are hereby giv-- 1 Waynesville business and profc.v public spirited, and progressive and

In short, the National Forest Sy- - Stanley Weaver, young business man en and expressed to Mrs. Dunham for sional men and people from every far more consistent in their Ideas of

tem which we already have, offers of Asheville. After the ceremony Mr. her beautiful and much appreciated walk of life raised ten thousand dol- - making this whole section a better
everything except the name, that the and Mrs. Weaver left for Atlanta, Ga., gift. lars early this year to induce an in- - place in which to live.

National Park System offers, and in Tampa, Fla. and other points of in-- 1 That a copy of these resolutions as dustry to locate here. And now comes We are always prepared to boost

addition has such administrative terest. duly receded on the minutes be for-- ' a demand for a fabulous amount, our natural advantages to the outside

i vnurcn street
Wm. A. BAND, Editor-Owne- r

W. C. Allen, Contributing
Editor
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Miss Williams was a student a: warded to her and published in The thirty thousand dollars which 11 rais- - worm aim we wa enti.uiaSUc overelasticity '! ,it the lands, the timber,
the minerals, the water-powe- r all. Greensboro College and has taught in Highland Churchman and local paper ed would stop the above industry me wonaenui reu. estate movement

Unanimously adopted. from locating here at all. There is which is taking place in Western
snmethintr wrontr somewhere. North Carolina. We realize that inCHAS. R. THOMAS, Secretary

may oe put to suc-- use as time and Buncombe county for two years.
occasion may .show to be best. If by Mr. Weaver was an attendant at
reason of its location or its charac- - Mars Hill College and won fame as

it can serve its largest purpose a football player.
by being maintained for spiritual or
uesthetic values, the National Forest

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver will reside in
their home at Weaverville after De-

cember 1.

Kn'fred at the post office, at
W nynesville, N. ('., as Second
' ass Mail Matter, as provided

nder the Act of March :!, 179,
November 20, 19H.

administration may emphasize this
use. Hut if on the contrary, chang-
ing conditions place greater values on ANNOUNCEMENT.

PUBLISHED ON THURSDAY the merely material uses the Na
tional Forest administration is fiat- -

Vt e believe the real people of Hay- - the purchase of land in this section
wood county want their annual pay- - the investor has the most substan-roll- s

and will back up their industries, tial backing, in climate, scenic grand-I- t

i3 the poor caloused' handed working eur and all the wonderful wordly

man and his dependents who will suffer things that Nature has endowed this

most if we abolish our payrolls. derstand that Smoky Mountain Park
A few hotels and boarding house agitation is supposed to boost the

keepers will make a few dollars from great real estate movement, but why

the increased tourist traffic; but the should the people of this section put
many thousands of our honest tillers up a half million dollars to increase
of the soil and the laborers would he the value of real estate for a few
out of employment. owners of vast estates?

This paper believes that Haywood The changing of the name "Park" to

county wants more industries with "Forest" would give the same amount
twelve months in the year payrolls of boosting if properly advertised,
rather than a few tourists for six And there would not be any necessity
weeks in the summer time. We al- - at all to raise such a huge amount
ready have both. of money. We are perfectly willing

Nature endowed this section with to boost real estate; but not at the

The Haywood Singing Convention
will have its regular quarterly meet-
ing at the rnnrt. hmiep in Wkvnut.

Uli h,y ,raininS and experience to
ABi'"J'M ImyuMpy utjoj tfet tne mos( out 0f tnese vaueg

THURSDAY DECEMBER 3. 1925 na economic conditions sometimes viile on the second Sunday in De- -

., change very unexpectedly. To illus-- cemher , , 0 n'rl,W All ,;,. !
iBy Arthur Brisban

MANUFACTl RERS VS NATION- (rate: It is predicted that within a umi.uLa Hie uigtru ue meie as lirif
inn.. very snort, penoa or time Drobab ,i will be the last one for thi THANK THE ATMOSPHERE.nut more than twenty-fiv- e years all year. New officers will be elected BIRTH" CONTROL? GO SLOWLY.Western ,1... ..u : .... . ..The manufneturers of "'"'"i" timuer in mis ierr lorv r.,- - n, ,;.,.. nr. 1 ........ . .

North Carolina believes that most of ...;ll v... . .... . - v. " " " ""P" M M131ALH7 INO.
, ,

" e meu uy u.e cnestnui might, the convention will start off with tha A NEW ELEMENTniummuu.inr proposed Xmokv Mounta n Ar... new year's work with progress. Therallv hjirkinir thi nlnn fur thu nulnh. .:- -. ... i . I, .. . t !! TT J' uiiLuiMs ai lease ioriy per cent of officers' of the convention are verv Ethel Bunnel a young girl in the attractions mat otner summer expense oi ruining naywoou county a
jisnmeni oi a .aiionai rai K in ui chestnut timber.
Smoky Mountains, are not well in- - 1,1 . mrp

certainly nothing proud of the work that has been ac-- 1 University of Illinois, beat fifty-eig-

unsightly than the eomnlished in the nast war nnd wo men in a cattle-iudpin- p eomnetitlon.
Virmea as i me iacts. .,uunt and nak.,d .,,1.,. nf

resorts ao not nave and cannot uor greatest nnanciai asset, me man-t- o

obtain. We not only have the ufacturing Industries."
greatest tourist play ground in West- -'

em North Carolina with the most Dolls of every description. 5c and
marvelous scenic grandeur, salubious up. C. E. Ray & Sons. It

feel grateful to each and every cit:-jan- d that isn't surprising,
zent of Ha v wood county for their. Women had to be good judges of
hearty with us in the animals to exercise discretion in ir

out one of the trrentejr ing out their husbands. Nature has climate and natural resources, but
"BIBLE" SUNDAY.

They. therefor,., set out the follow- - ,1,., trees, standing like skeletons in
ing statement of facts in explanation vistaevery to which the eye turns,
of their opposition to the plan: Yet under the administration of thi

In the first place, they want it fully National Park no authority to cut
understood that there is no opposi- - r dispose of these .lead tree's. There
tion on the part of (he manufacturers scientific and experienced man-t-

the purchase of lands , Western agemcn! to fore see this condition aril
North Carolina, !,y the Government, to f,ve. bv nnmer ,. tb,. ....s.

of work that them we havc that which aI! others havepiec es has ever been nc- -' g'v'i power to see clearly and
eomplished in Haywood county. Wo 'form sound judgment at a glance. not as 'et Kott(n- Our industries

Many a husband who thinks he did wltn ttlelr "teady payrolls. l,et r.nthank each anil every one.want to
:m. ho;,
Vent loll.

to see you at the next eon-''h- picking was in reality
the second Siit'.lay in De- - picked by a natural born

the one a'(,ltlon to Pisgah National Forest,

judge of 's ('pemed advisable, hut we urge
letting well enough alone. A Na

Th- - icy of land purchases under ,,. values w,i,, otherwise w,,,,M
CKS ACT, and the establish- - to waste.

i ember, with a good go spirit and
heart ful of good will and a

mind, to push this good work
into every community in old Ifav- -

live stock.
A new comet is discovered in the

constellation of the Hunting Dog, a
small comet. Fortunately we have

It is .suggested that provision may
be made in the Act creating the Na
tional Park, for the ti
llo virgin timber by the

Tvation of wood county in the Land of the Sky. learned not to be afraid, even of big
wnei-s- and r.e of the greatest county's with th" ones. We no longer ring church bells

t"i- the future di position of th mi- - greatest people in this old mountain,'0 f'ightin the comet away, as our

tional rorest Keserve wdl pioerw
"irest and will he'n Nature im-

prove them as the years roll by .

It is alright for a few so k tie?
a Totter of pttiquette to on vta'n
r'r"k advocate visitors or even fii'- a
few in small groups to endor? the
project; but the great mass of the
people will think a long time before
Ctnifc off half cocked over any prop-

osition that may seem alright on the
surface, but which when given se-

rious thought, would be detrimental

ii nt ry of ours. ancesto; s did. lie measure, and cat- -

' National 1'oicsts ,M this State,
' 'it en.lors. . by pr art ically a!'
iuinhe' filiation- - ami iiiaiml'acl in

and is approved by nearly every
individual lumber-mat-

1 ht, opp.i ; i. is to the an, i.
of timi,.- lands by the Co.ern-ni- i

nt to lie ;.(',,; tered by !!, !

of tli Interior not by the
Bureau of, Forest ry with the avowed
purpose of withdrawing, forever, all
the naturtil resources of timber, min-

erals and water-power- , and dedicat-
ing the area solely to recreational and

come on an. let's eo aiogue it

Sunday, December 6th, the Second
Sunday in the Advent Season, is the
day observed throughout the church
to pay tribute to the Inspired Books
of Holy Scripture.

This year's celebration is of unu-

sual interest, inasmuch as this is the
four hundredeth anniversary of Tyn-dalc'- s

New Testament, published in
1525.

Rev. Albert New, Rector of Grace
Episcopal church, will give an his-

torical account of the life and martyr-
dom of William Tyndale at the Eu-

charist ie Service at eleven o'clock on
Sunday, December 6th.

The Church School and Bible Class
under the direction of the Hon. C. R.

Thomas, will meet at 10 A. M., and
"Vesper" at 7:30 P. M. will bring the
worship of Sunday to a fitting close.

Everybody is cordially invited to
all our services.

REV. ALBERT NEW,
Rector.

We ought to get on our knees and
think Heaven for that wonderful,

Yours
M. I!.

for good singing,
SMITH, Secretary

resources which changing cm.
liitions may make advisable. Hut if
th.-s,- things ,.,,o ,!,,,., (be whole prop-
osition reverts to the exact status
of a National Forest. Why, then this
conflict of purpose between the two (

departments of the Government, this'
duplication nf effort. As a matter if

,fact. why turn over to the Denar'- -

greatest of all shock absorbers, our
W E A V E R atmosphere.dm; r e s s m a n

LEAVES FOR WASHINGTON Scientists are surprised by a show- -

er of meteors, unusual at this time of lu ule lnren oi Haywood county.

the year. They are supposed to be T T--
, ,,.,,.... .i,k ,1,. ... Toys' Kamps' whrelcd eoods, and

Ainaa sets OI every description. C. E,

spiritual ues.
And even here, the opposition of

manufacturers is not the use of
for recreational :

that bombard the earth once in thirty Ray & Sons. It

NORTHI fact that when once es- -

Asheville, N. ('., Dec. 1, '.2'j.
The Waynesville Mountaineer.

Waynesville, N. C.
Dear Sirs:

After receipt of this letter I would
be glad for you to send you paper
addressed to me, House of Repre-
sentatives, Washington, I). ("., in-

stead of Asheville. N. ('.
I am leaving for Washington in a

iiiont of the interior, enormous areas
of Forest Land, when we have a For-
est Service, especially created, es-

pecially trained, and especially or-

ganized to operate and administer
Mich areas to the best advantage?

The objection ,,f the manufacture,
"fore, is not to the establishment

BOOSTING WESTERN
CAROLINA.as a National Park and

over to the Director of Parks,

three years. If it were not for our
atmosphere's function, which melU
the metors, great blocks of stone
would bombard our earth, and soon
nobody would be left alive to make
observations or records.

The important thing in the crea- -

Evt progressive and public Cottage for rent. Mrs. W. T. Craw- -Its um must remain so dedicatee' spirited citizen is naturally a booster; ford.FORI- I k
o. parks-- we have them alreadyeeon un- -

rdless of chaiigini;
which it

li of '.I. Slat.- ai-.-

con.
th. 1 tion of children is affection netlay or two and if at any timeanother in "name, our Nationalvit

f. mor-ey- A child's start in life de.tl.
be m nds not on the father's bank ac

c unit, but on the mother's love and

sts but to the establishment if
National Park System, with its

d rest rioted outlook and author-I- t
is not best adapted to the

' conditions of this section.

Inn i;i- v.
'I U n

mil Park,
u s i out, J

I'li'dial

can serve you in any way I will lu
much pleased to hear from you.

With best wishes for the conti.).
ed success of your paper,

I am.
Wry truly yours.
ZFIH'I.ON WEAVER.

in a. 'It r,

i

uses

ic pect for her children's father, i

man sincerely devoted to his wif
gives his children the right start i

he gives them health and charactei

Cold Weather Necessities
That Insure Easv

Starting
T

it ;u ulal
National p.

it;.--
, and t...

pn- 0 i no ie.,,rV ,,, .p ;i

to set apartnut hr
n h.,--

for
I'Osi-

. without money.the ms un!.r' dnat" a she a .proper mai.agemei, d .1, Hi IP da' remain. As to numbers, you never can tellation f, Only
Sons. It Alexander the Great was a one and

only. Caruso followed after eighteen just as you arc now wearing
clorKing for comfort vour car

i on oi material sMlu .;
The issue that - r. i,r.i e, riot

National Park and No National
Park. 1 i. between National Pail,
on on" bar-- I and N'alion.il Purest in

m o re
needsBLSf- -

a Smokv Mountain Na--

has caused the National
ion Commission

charged with tho purchase
under tho Weeks Act )

from the proposed territory

I'M. A RG E PILMHING
N ESS.

younger brothers and sisters.hi.-- i.
f lards
'th. I. aw

Nature is wiser than birth conti ol

or eugueics. The mother that WANTSd bv tie il:
pSunl.

the other;
Department
by the Pur
lepartnii n;

Public in i

i i.laigene n

-- s "f L.

msiilercd. i;II

f the
Mill'T i

children has the BEST children.
The good and learned Bishop Co!

litis Denny, speaking in North Caro

snen-

people f

protection against cold weather.
By investing a few dollars in
accessories ,we are listing you

'lie admit,
of the
ill of Fores
of Agri.ulti

I'aik v

th bo- - tneno
ml m e

the

reate I

th- - :

Every
o. tion
he C,

h.ntd i mad to in
lina, advises men to wear mustaches

IT to gi ce II- -

n g. .eral an i meettisfactionIf a Naiional
wherein would it

will
your

as badge of masculinity."
Wi hesitate to disagree with any

dilTer :'r.,m the N.
i. Ii we already liav get much better service f:romliona! Fore Is v. hi

and which are b

recilld it;
g"'7os that
' is a mat:
xhihition of
I; .t it ough;
use of the

bishop. It'sr like n hoptoad arguingcolli j .1 c-

"' Mountain ar
' and wonderful
'"- - im!:w..rk. and

.1 for th

car tins winter.with a locomotive, but there are
many signs of "masculininty" withoutbe

i1' mends of uie ; eoph th:'.; are
--''"'e-- d I. .uing anJ plumh- -

' in their homo.--- . An I is much as
a: think it well to mention the light-
ing system. Wo will refer you hack
to the year 1S ., it being so cold that
year that electric lights refused to
pet form or function. And in the sum

a mustache.
Alexander the Great, who made the

"1 i' hcU ;;,! m,,,; L.f,,,
But ids,, j sUl., ., w;jr ;ll (jlJ(,

may be given to every lepit..veigl, smooth face fashionable, was mascu
line enough; also Caesar and Nano-imate val

larged from iar to year?
In a National Park, road i and trails

are built to t,pi n up the country. S .,

also in n National Forest.
In a National Park lands are leas, I

fpr hotels, tourist camps, etc. So,
also in a National Forest. Hut only
in a National Forest can individuals
lease lands for the erection of sum-

mer camps for personal use. This
privilege is not granted in National

mer 1927-- we had no lights because j on. ihey were three fairly mascu- -

Metal Radiator Shutters
Hood and Radiator Cover Sets
Grawfords Shut-A-Fron- ts

Draft Mats and Pedal Pants 85c to
Arvin Exhaust Heaters
Radiator Alcohol Solution Gal-Wh- iz

anti-Free- ze Soultion Gal- -

we nan no water, except on Nov. 25

$5.00
6.00
2.00
1.25
1.75
1.25
2.00

l,r, !, , .:,LA NATIONAL FOREST. we had no lights because of to) '",
tache. On the other hand, the maraddition to Pisgah National much water.

. moset, feeblest and most timid of throrest would be easier to get than We hopi uumig; me year rjo to ,., i . , ,
the dream of a so naspark. The Unite i have lights and water equalized so ,7. .

....
. r

nun mva iiiusiaciie T '

buy additional forest tract that the flow YouStates canParks.
. can't tell.In National Park the n a'"' 1,1 tht' '''ready large foresta public is en- - variation effect the lighting system. Everything in the visible universecouraged to enjoy the scenic, scion-- 1 ""a, out me government an- - In that case it will give L. A. Mille:-

f tide, esthetic and 'recreational' values, j ,v,t huy for,'sts ' 'rcSt land for and all other working men a' chance fm ll W oyster to the big
f Sn in Vt;n.t p,. park purposes. The sum- - nhi.. i r, . ...u. v. sUr Aldebaran is made up of fewer

Other Helps To Easy Starting:
Clean 1 lmcr and Oil, Proper Bat-
tery Solution, Tignt Catlc Conne-
ctions, Coil Points Filed and Pro-
perly Adjusted.

TrM Our Service ? You'll Like It.

o, - . so,,wv v., iuiriiui. niit-i- we win oein iy2i,
V In the proposed National Park, v''nlll ,)e K8'"1?'' hy simply asking for provided we are equipped with th j
!, large areas of virgin timber are to' "u'8t ,n!,tead of th, Pirk. They, same lighting system that we have
t be kept intact, so that future gener-- !

thl'n wou,(1 D? no necessity of today.
- fttion8 may study and observe the raisin8r a miIlin dollars. It is But why should you worry about

l ''iri, wonderful natural forests which once estlmatl1 n' men who know that ic your lights, if you have good sanitary
V l i covered the land. So, also in a Na-wi- "

Uke many millions to buy the plumbing? You will enjoy good
!y """tional Forest the same thing may be park 0ne million would not buy on health and in order that you may be

done, and will be of Haywood's industries. able to

than one hundred different "elements"
or substances.

A few are missing, and two scien-
tists, Jaraslav Heyrovsky and Pro-
fessor Dolejsek, announce the discov.
ery of one more, which they caU
"dvimagau."

That new word, "dvimagu." will
live millions of years after every lang-guag- e

now spoken shall have com-
pletely vanished from use and mem
ory.

moreover, done, if enjoy good health, just call
the old Reliable, the oldest plumber
in Haywood county.GOITRE GONE.

In mUh a" 1 ensU,Ied the fl"'"In Three Davs I Began to Get Re- -

lief," Says Mrs. Linhart- -A Mild Jb f P,umbin8r in Haywood county,... nnrl i f vr.n nnf minn anJ a

it appears that this is the best use
to which the particular forest may
be pat

In a National Park forest fires
must be fought, camp sites provide
and policed, hunting and fishing priv-
ileges administered. So. also in a
National Forest.

Knowledge and intellectual power DUCKWORTH MOTOR CO.I .mimeDid It. Vi-b'ta-
rt "Z ReTuband T INTERNATIONAL independent

Mrs. Chester Linhart. LewlsW, will get what we al, want a JtS hTed S
Md.. says, "I feel my goitre is entirely for a small amount of money. mmmuif BUT, in a National Park, no tim gone. Am feeline fine. Hinntm.. ics and astromy were bom of sixRESOLUTIONS.Ur may ever be aold for any purpose perience will be benefit to many

whatever, and no minerals or water- - others."
different races Copernicus, a Pole;' TlllmiVIIIAlCAl

The Vestry of Grace Church, Way-- , Tycho Brahe, a Dane of Swedish an- -power developed. The
A. 1 . - , ' i

intemicn ia Sorbol-Quadrup- le can be obtained nesville North CarolinR having ben Vestry; Keppler. German; Galileoin iU pnwf at most drug stores or write Sorb-.- l prPsented th golden candlesticks, Italian; Descartes, French; Newton.
w preserve ine semtory PRODUCTS

PHONE 350 WayResYille, N. C.
k , Hive and nristine condition Company Mechanicsburg. Ohio. Lo- - each branches, for of themgeven the use greatest all in pure mathe- -National Forest, on the other cally at Alexander's Drug Store. nf the church upon the altar, by Mn. matics, British.

D. L. Dunham, of St, Augustine, Flor--


